Child Welfare Reform Timeline

**January – March 2018**
- Staff Listening Tours
- Community Forums:
  - Bend, 1/3/18
  - Clackamas, 1/16/18
  - Washington County, 1/18/18
  - Roseberg, 1/24/18
  - Klamath Falls, 1/25/18
  - LaGrande, 2/1/18
  - Salem, 3/19/18
  - Portland, 3/29/18

**April – June 2018**
- Recruit/Retain Staffing Plan Complete
- Abbreviated Assessment in Place
- Closing Assessment Tool Complete
- State assessment for Service Delivery Model Complete, Target: 6/30/18
- Foster Care Recruitment & Retention Plan Draft Complete, Target 9/1/18
- DHS Culture Change Training, Target: 10/15/18
- Pilot Safety at Screening Tool, Target: 11/1/18
- Workload Model Recommendations, Target: 11/15/18

**July – September 2018**
- Statewide Trauma Informed Care for Staff Begins, Target: 7/1/18
- Overdue Assessment Team Mobilized
- Capacity & Placement Matching reviews complete, Target 9/1/18
- Full implementation of Safety Screening Tool, Target: 3/1/18
- Alignment of staffing needs Target: 3/1/19

**October – December 2018**
- Streamline hiring process, continuous recruitments
- Implement standardized case worker hiring materials
- Regional Community Forums Completed
- System capacity for services Delivery Model Complete, Target: 6/30/18
- Capacity & Placement Matching reviews complete, Target 9/1/18
- Statewide Trauma Informed Care for Staff Begins, Target: 7/1/18
- DHS Culture Change Training, Target: 10/15/18
- Pilot Safety at Screening Tool, Target: 11/1/18
- Workload Model Recommendations, Target: 11/15/18
- Full implementation of Safety Screening Tool, Target: 3/1/18

**January – March 2019**
- Staff Listening Tours
- Community Forums:
  - Bend, 1/3/18
  - Clackamas, 1/16/18
  - Washington County, 1/18/18
  - Roseberg, 1/24/18
  - Klamath Falls, 1/25/18
  - LaGrande, 2/1/18
  - Salem, 3/19/18
  - Portland, 3/29/18

**2017 Research Agenda**
- Research Director Onboarding & Restructure
- Completed hiring of 50 Staff from 2017 Session

**BOLD = Completed**